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This proposaL for a CounciL Regutation (EEC) consotidates the proposaLs
for totat atLourabte catches (tiCs) in 1981 which the Commission made to
the CounciI in l.fovember 1980' (1) together with the subsequent amendments (2).'
It does not include certain footnotes rhich the Conmission.had untiL now
incLuded in the Annex to its proposed TAC ReguLation 1981 ; the materiaL in
these footnotes is non being deal,t with in a separate proposat for a ReguLalion'
ConseguentLy the previous -proposats concerned are withdravn.
This consotidated proposat is being made in circumstances where the agreements
with Noruay,and the Faroes and the frarnetrork agleement and the joint management
agreement with Canada have not been approved and where no agreement has been
reached vith Sreden for reciprocaL fishing rights nor with Sweden/Norway
concerning the Skagerrak. The proposaL takes this situation into account by
proposing autonomous TACs for stocks in Community waters onLy West of GreenLand
at the same levet as would have been avaiLabte to the Community for 1981
if the joint management agreement with canada had been approved except in
the case of hJest Greentand shrimp uhere, pur.suant to the decision of the
CounciL of 11 February Last an autonomous TAC of 30.000 tonnes has been
fixed for 1981 ; in the case of Norway and the Faroes the proposaL attows
for the reclprocaI quantities agreed in negoiiations with each of them;
in the case of stocks in Skagerpak, Kattegat and Battic the proposaLs remain
the same as those earLier made to Noruay/Sueden and to Sweden respectiveLy.
In view of the ,impl.ementation in 1980 of the increase to 80 mm of the minimum
mesh size in the Hake fishery, the Commigsion pioposes an upward revision 1
of the TAC for Hake in ICES sub-areas IV, VI, VII and division VIIIarb
from 30.000 to 38.630. 0f this TAC an amount of 28,130 is reserved to the
Community. An amount of 3,000 tonnes is simitarLy reserved out of the TAC
of 32.000 tonnes for anchovies in ICES sub-area VIII,
The amendments rrhich need to be made to the Commissionts earLier TAC proposaLs
rntioned fact.ors have been
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concerning, for certain fish stogfics occurring in the ,,
Community fishing !one, the fixinrS of the totat a[Lora-
ble catches for 1981 and the shares avaitabLe to'the ]
CommunitY. ' l
Tt{E COUNCIL OF THE' EUROPEAN EOil''IUNITI€S,
, .Hdving regard to the Treaty estabtishing
:lind in part'icutar Articte 43 thereoJT 
'r)
of establishinga'Comntlnity
of ftshery resourcas .('l) and
*) The text rithin square brackets would be incLuded if the Regutation estab[ishi- 
" 
Coro,unity system for the conservation and management of fishery resources$ere not adoplFd,by the Cbuncil in timei , ,
the European Econoalic CommunitY,
.:
:
'':t tl' :Having regard to Regulation,(EEC] fio'. I
isysten for the conservatJon,and management
in particutar ArticLes 3 and 4, thereof ;
HavinE regard to the proposal' from 'the Commissionl
:/-Havins regard to the opinion of the European Partiament (2) 
-l; *'
Ithereas in order to ensure the protection of the-fishing grounds and stocks
,, ofl fish and to ensure thereby a baLanced exptoitation of'the resources 'of the '
sea in the interests of both fishermen and consumers, there shoutd be fixed
each year for each species requiring.a Limitation of catches, a totat aItowabte
-.^.,...,catch (TAC) per stock 6r group of Stocks, the shate of the TACs availabte f.or
'-':
. 









_(1) O.J. N9 
















The total a[LouabLe catches (TAC) fixed foi 1961, on the basis of stocks or
groups of stocks, in the hraters unddr the sovereignty or jurisdiction of the
flember States and subject to Community'fishing regulations' together with the





















































The CounciL, acting by a guatified majority on a proposaL'from the Commission'
may modify the annex of this Regutation in orderrlif necessary, to take account
of new scientific advice becoming avaitab[e, changes in any cither of the.factors
on which the provisions of this Regulation are based and any subsequent modifi-
cations in the agreenents reached uith interested non-member States about
o them of quotas for fishing in the cornmunity fishing zone
in 1981 ._l {,,
Artic[e 3
This Regulation shitL enter into
0fficiaL Journal. of the European
$
It is appLicabLe from 1.1.1981;
This Regutation shal.l be binding in
in at I ftlember states, -
itE entirety and shatt be direct[y appLieabte
force .on the 3rd
Communities.
after pubLication in theday
Done at For the C6unc'iI
The President
*t - *) The text within square brackets r*outd be inctuded if the Regutationest-abLishing a Community systcn for the conservatiort and management .fishery resorrces ilere noi ' gdoptedr by the Cogncil, in tirne,
._t
of
hv c+ar.L aarl br sector env.i saqed 161-l$lT-Proport isns ava e commun
TAC 1981(in tonnes)




Spec i es tCE$ Divisiof or NAF0 zonet
Cod II Ia North Skagerfal( .. 16.000 * . 13.400 -









Cod VI 10,000 
(1) 10.000
Cod ' VII except VIIa 9.000 (+) 9.000
0od VI Ia 5.000 5,000
!l'
Cod xIv 8.000 8.000
NAfO 1 50,000 50.,00CI
Cod NAfo 5Ps ?fu000 \ 4 -7Q0
Haddoct ItrIa Skagerrak+Ka\tegat 5-.109 (+) 4.500
Haddock IV 120;000 106.800 ,
Haddoc k VI 18.000 (2) 18.009 (?)
Haddock vIl 3.800 3.E00
Sa i the lIIa, lV 1 ?7.000 6?.000
sa i the VI a7.000 a7.000
si i the vll ' 4.880 (+) 4.8E0
lrhiting IXle tlort.h: Skagerrak 4.650 (+) 3.85p
uhitino lIIa Sauth : Kattegat 1?.500 (+) 16..00t'.
}lhitino I IIb,crd(Cornmuni tY zone onlY') 3.650 (+) 3.85p
Thiting Iv 150"000 13{,.990
tdhi t i ng VI 1 4.000 1 4 .000
I'Jhit{ns VI Ia 8.000 8.000
Uhiting -\ vII €xceot vIIa 18.000 (+) 18.000
Plaice iIIa ilafth: Skagerrak 1/'"000 (+) 1 3 .400
Ptaice ItIa south : Kattegat 10.500 , {+} 9.500
Ptai ce lIIb,c,d (CommunitY rone onLY) 4.',t50 (+) 4.150
Pta'i ce IV 1 05 .000
' 10J.980
Ptaice 1.680 (+) 1.68t1
Ptaice VIIa 2.000 z "000
Pla lce VI Ib, C 320 (+) 320
PLaice VI Id,q 3,000 (+) 3.000
- 
Pla iqL Vl I t,g 600 600
Fla i ce 1/III 190 (+) 190
: -rl::::1r'i/ .: ili.'r- 'r!{ :r4: _: : i'
ANN€X
labte
r ilqt ipctuding 1.600 tonnes attfibuted to Nof'h*egi8n L9astat area'
'r* C.oilnuhity zone on[y - rxx PLus 30.000 tonnes not yet ottocated.
- -.t | '-
.' . 1+)''irec'putionar.y TAC: r tY, r EEFuL rl,n :)r r ^LI i(rl !.50p tonnes i* lone vra' 500 tonnei ln area vrb"tZj lblsbei tonncc ln acea'VIae 2.500 tonnes {n area vlb'l, i.ti. ,| , !.li
































autionary TAC. (x) Provisionat..






































t he Cornmun i t yfor 1981
{merican Ptaice NAFO 5 Ps 5.000 550
ditch ,NAFO 5 Ps 3.000 41Q
Sote IIia 800 (r) 800
SoIe tv 1 5 .000 1 5.000
Sote 50 (+) 50
SoIe Vi ia 1.,500 1.500
Sote VII brc 50 (+) 50
Sote vtl d 1.200 (+) 1.200
SoIe VIi e 1.000 (+) 1.000
Sote VII f,g 1.000 I.UUU
Sote VIII 3.070 3.070
Mackere L IIIa, IV 40.000 8.900
Itlackerel VI,.VII, VIII 535.500- 304.500
Spra t IIla- 77.000 (+) 49.000
5prat IIIb,c,drConmunity !gne onty 3.700 (+) 3.700
Sprat IV 400.000 (+) 31 1 .600
Horse mackeret Iv, vl' vII, vIII 250.000 ?/'1 .0CI0
HakC IIIE 1.365 (+) 1.365
Hake I\r- VI- VtrI.. VIII a.b 38.630 (+) 28.1 30
Anc hov i e.s VIIi . 32.000 (t) 3.000
Norray pout lIIa, IV 540.000 490.000
Stue tihitino !v, vI,vII, xIy, communi tY 63tg 580.000 (+) ( ) a58.800
Sandee I xIv n 0 (1)
Sandee t NAFO 1 U 0 (1)
sqtitr rgfi 88us' VI, VII,.VIII 12-100 . 12.100










Redfi 5h v, xlv 85 .000 (+ ) /-2.500
Redfi sh NAFO 1 10.0t10 (+) 10,.000:*-r":.-f-ryRbdfish .! NAF0 3 Ps 1 8.000 2.000
Green Lald haL'ibut v. xlv' 1 5.000 1 4 .200
6reentand halibut NAfo 0-1 20.CI00 xx 19.250 (1 )
HaLibut xIv 200 200 (2)
Ha t ibut NAFO 1 5CIO 500 (2)
RoundnsFtnia i 
".
NAFO 0.1 6-400 xx 6.400 (3i
Shrimo XIV 8.000 3.800
Shrinp tttAFo o-li north of 68000'$ l 50.000 xx 28 e00 (4)
south of 68000rN
Shr inp French Guyana (5) (5)
Herring IIIa North: Skagerrak 1 5.300 5.050
Herring IIIa South.: Kattegat 37.700 18r850
Herrino III b,c,d; 31.800 (rx) ?7.800
gelling rva,c,(H$?F,\HElur stockl \/r1,i,e 4ti.000. t xx) 40.000
Herring M 0 0
ller r ing l IVc (Btackua er stock) (a) OU 60
Heri ing v1s', incl.Donegat Bay, excl.Ctyde tl
Herring Vl:a, Ctyde stock (b) ?.000 2.000
t'lerrino VIIa (c) {vlourne 5tock
flenrinq VI Ia ( c) Man x stock ( d) 6.000' 6 "000
Herring Vll b'c (DonegaL 8ay exceCterj) 7.000 (+) , 7.000
tferrIng vltf iJ U
lle r rina ViIq-k, ( e)(Bantry 8ay excepted) 0 (6)
He qr ing VIIi (Bantry gay on[.y] 6.000{+) 6.000
Catfish NAIO 1 6.C00 5 
-000
Capelin xIv, v 600.000 ( x ) 10.000(x)
Sa tmon Illbrcrd (Comnrunity zone onLy) 700 695
5a tr*on NAF0 1: ti€st of 44o !'lest 1.190 (7)






























































































7.500 tonnes excLusivety reserved to coastaL
Speciat aLlocation excLusiveLy reserved for
1.000 tonnes 
"*.'trrir"Ly reserved to coastaL
fishermen of Green[and,




























































?7.000 tonnes excLusiveLy reserved to caastaL
See ReguLation (EEC) No /80.
Iretand'is authorized to carry out,directed fishing for herning up to
1.000 tonnes by boats based in ports adjacent to this area, provided
that the onty method of fishing atLored is drift netting uith nets the size
of which is not Less than 54nn, stretched mesh, and that the definition of
the boats 1* question is subject to the approvaL of the Commission.
(7) Catch .possibiLities excLusively reserved to'coastaI fi6trermen of GreenLand,
in accordanee brith the fishing patterns ot.1976 and 1977.
(a),frlaritime region of the thames estuary.betueen FeLixstor.le and North Fore-
I,and rithin 6 mi Les f rom.the 
.U.K- baseLines. .
(b) Maritime area situated to the North-East of a Line drawn between the
Mul. L of Kintyre and 'CorsewaL t Polnt.
(c) ICES aone VIIa) is reduced by the zone added to the Celtic Sea bounded:
- to the North by Latitude 5eo30tN,
- to the South by Latitude 52o00'N,
- to the trtest by the coast of Ineland,
- to the East Oy ttre coast of the uniled kingdom.
Reference is to the herring stock in the lrish Sea.(ICES zone VIIa))
excLuding the zones referred to in footnotes (b) and (c).
Incrdased by zone bounded :
- to the North by [atitude 52o30ft{r
- to the South by tatitude 5?o00!N,
- to the Uest by the coait ef lrel.and,
- to the East by the coast of the United Kingdom.p
*
